
Ti HE PRESBYTERJAN.

DEPIJTA'rîON FROM THE SýYNOD 0F THE PRFS-
IIYTERIAN CHURCEI OF' NOVA SCOTIA.

At the hour Of 7j ihe J)eputation from the Syn-
od of the Presbyterian Church of N. S. was un-
nouicied by the 01ficer ta be at the door. The
Clerk proéeeded Io the door fortbwith, where he 1
was met by ihe Rev. P. M<icGregor,who introduced
the Deptitation, which consisted of the Rev. Pro-
fessor Smith, Rev. Profiessor Rt.,i. Rev. James
Bayne, and Mr'. Charles Robson, and also pré-
Fenited their Commission. The Clerk then led
the Deputation to the Moderalor's. Chair, ami. the
members of the Court standing, intrudîiced thiese
genlemnen in order to thé Moieralor, who ex-
pressed hlinself highly gratified at receiving th - m.
'Iheir commission being rend, it was inimated
ihat the Syaod were prepared Iu heair themn.

Rev. Professer Smnith, who led the I)eputatiun,
then rose and said :

Moderalor and l3rethren-We have corne here
to-night witlh the view ofijequesling you to cor-
respond with us in promoting friendly feeling.
In the Providence of God w'e have been cast upon
these Western shores, and left here to cuitivate
our respective fields. We have dune that wilh
but littie intercourse, at the sarne lime treatinig
each other viith respectai lèeingS. A long lime
ago 1 met w'ilh several rrîembers of your Church,
and then 1 made ant earîiesî effort Io cullivale a
dloser acquaintance. The hopes of being more
accessful nevcr left our minds. Your Sytiod is
a branch of the Church of Scoiland. As aScotch-
mari 1 honour the Church of' Scotiand. Scotch-
ien are found in alîrjust every région of the Earth.

and, whierever they have their résidence, the
Church of' Scotianci is spokeni of with pride. I
amnan Alumnus of the GlasguowColieIe. r studied
there 10 or 12 Vears, anti 3 of these 1 spent <uer
the amiable atid cele-brated D)r. Stevenîson M Vacgill.
[lad 1 studitd 1 year mnore, 1 ioiglit have heen

pemtted to take license in the Church of Seoliind.
Jhsecàcumstances broughl me int close inter-

course with ibe students and mînisters of the
Church of Seotland. ' Sir, 1 have undertaken to
lead Ibis Deputation with great pleastire. îNow,
in proporiion as 1 honour the Church of Sentia,
ani as 1 speak in coriplimrentary terrns of' lt
Church, let me earriestiy entrent you t0 refleet
thoughlfuily on the objert of this Depulalion. It
is true, Mloderator, we can serve our Master in
our respective spheres of action. [tut utiquestion-
abiy with niueh bettei effect if' we could co-ope-
rate, if in rnatiy thingswe could untite our efforts,
as iu promoting the imtereats of Education and
Religion so, far as it is practicabie. Ami wili you
biamne me if 1 presuime 10 cherisi théb hope thiatif we
are received with franikness, antd ibis Depuîa¶ ion
is'approved of, it may eveîttualiy iead lu a close
connection, frittul of gond wurius, a credit lu
our-selves, and haiied wilh amuch satisfactioni by
teé congregationîs belonging, b our respective bod-

ieà 1i Sir, we are Preshyterians; I trust youi, like
mre, are proud of being a Presbyterian and titat
yuu believe firrnly that, in carrying out Presby-
terian principles, you are most ellicienbiy prunto-
tifig the interests intrusted Io us. If carried out
Io ail ils extent, who eau tell what an influence
co-operalion would shed tipuri the best itîteresîis
of this Province 'i Oh !tiMierator, 1 have lotit,
deplored our divisions. 0fý enr .omleu
otir 'htirch on ibis sub-jeci I have furied une.
Mzt ny ycars hatve elapsed simîce the lirst ethirI Nvas
mnade# andi neN cireîtistanices lave jiriseit. Iie
Province tiii<s ilself' in a verY ditIlîeîiî positint
to-day. Vie have cortîmon1 iinterests tu pr0oole,
and there are comnion ertemies risng- Itt
Presityteiains are hest aille 10 meet aud repel;
but, lit order to do tits successfullY 1 arni of opin-
ion that il will require oîtr united exerîionq.....
content myself' wilm making titose general obser-
vations and with stating wh at at ilîtel'est r teei,
wbhal a respect 1 hear y oîr body, liîosv desirous 1

arn lu solicit and ubîan your co-oiperation ilu
eseryîhing iitled lu promole our géneral welfare

Rev. Professor Rosse; Moderator, 1 esteet il
no arnaîl honour, and 1 iind it to be a very sweet
pleasure to be perruitled l0 rocet titis vetterable
body, and t0 express iny feelings of the kinditess
with wltîci wî' havse heen revei veti

Sir, -we have heard from our eariiesl iîifancy
the veneraîed namnes of Knox, NIelville ami
Gutbrie, ami deeply have we Io regret titat cir-
cumsiances did occur lu breaki our union with the
Church lu which these men belonged. We haill
everv symptom of a prospect of intercourse and
kindly sentimenît. It is pleasant for bretbren lu
dweli together in unity. XVe have the same
Church poliîy, the samne evangelical doctrines,
the saine discipline, the same mode of' worship.
We preach and our people listen bo the doctrintes
of the sarne Saviour, the same furldamental doc-
trines of lteé Calvilîistic system. We are figiiting
against a commuon tue. WÇe are engaged in the
same slruggfle against the Prince of Darkness,
whetber hi e nîa-nifests himsif in igntorance and~
barbauity. or ini irreligion and inîimoraiîy. Why
lieu should we iit co-operate 'i Mt)deiator, ive
xviii never enterîaiî lthe sanie kindiy Christian
feelings 10 cacit olter, Ibat we oiiLght 1b entertain,
if we keep al, a great distanice, andi look at cach
oliier through the rltisis of jeausy anti rivairy.
Things wvill become worse. But, the nearer 'we
see each other, îiieîe is not the siightest doubt but
we shali value and esteem and love eûch. olher
more and more. There are many points on which
we rnigl-t co-operale. We cati co-operate on
Geperal Education, anti even on Religilous Edun-
cation. M'e can surelv co-operale in eiideavours
lu snppress lthe desecralion oh' lte Christian Sab-
bath. 1lire w-e have an especiai cause lounite
our efforts, for onte of' the distintîcive pecullirties
of Presbyterianism is respect for the Sabbat h-day.
-There ai-e nîany parts of this Provintce 100 that
coîîtaiîi a vast amoIt of' imrrioralily Ilnti vice ;
anîd by co-operation, by tbc principle of divisiont
of' labour, eleruily alune wuuld i eveai lteé amnoîtin
of' good Ihiat nigltt be dune. We dlu not in the
mearîlîrne m'uîtemipiale tue subjecl tuniioni. That
muQt be teé work uf lime. We see il loomning lii
the distance, but %'e know for uurselvu's and ounrpeople il inust ho a wuork of' lime. Our object at
preseut is mereiy lu have friendly cu-operalion;
and vve do hope that ini thus co-uperating we wilt
corne soon lu esîeemn and love each other as Chria-
tia.n breîb ren ; and il may be that evenitnl those
ponIlts, oit wliiclî we are 111)1 aitogether agreed,
we rray uitlimrately îitid tit our differences are
nul su very vreat. We wvlIl foilo%-v the leadings
ut' Providence for future sleps. Moderator, lt
mie liough yuu enîreat earnesly of' lte Faîbers
and Bre!ieri to believe Ihat tiiese are nol mere
svords, but Iiat îiîey proceed frir the Jeep hèci-
ing ot' the beart. IlFor our frieîtds'anti bretbren's
sake, Iwi il n0w say, peace be withiiî your walis,
jand prosperity wiîiî yotir palaces." Il The Lord
bleessyouanti keep yuu. The Lar'd eau-e lis face
lu sitine upou yuu, anJ be gracions nil>o yon.
Thle Lord lîft upon yoit the iight ut lits counleji-

jatîce, anîd give yoti peace."1
Rev James Bayne, Piclon; Moderator, I slate

at lite oulset that 1 feel t i one. 1 ri-member
ithat arng tbe firat pîîlpiîs,. from Nvbîch 1 preacb-
eJ iii Ibis counlry. was tbat puipit uf St. Mat-
ithew's; 1 have at my left uone with whumi 1 ex-jchanîge pulpits frcquîenlly. 1 ficel at hume.

Witat, Sir, 1 ssouldask, isthecomnion itrincipie
uipon Nvhicit une Vbhrisli.n loves another. Is it
nutliikeîîess lu our cornumon LoîJ ? %%hat begels
love in the iîeart uftIhe Chtristiant ' Il is becatise
Cltrist's conîlc-naîîcc is lhe monst comely object.
Oit lthe same principle, Ille mure ciosely we see
lthe lirtearnenîs ufotr ireti-eii, the greater will be
Otur mitîmtial love. You have ofleuli mes seen, ws'ert
the tide las recedeti, litîle pouls or shailosvs, lime
tiny iihabitamits ut wvich are unable to visit eau-l
otîter. lu a separate suite, lhey mnust waitî li
thte tide lias returiied uponî thein auJ hruughit Ilium
bugetîter. Su is il w-tl Cîtristiais. Let bbe, tide

Iloh Divine Love visit lthe Churches and what livili
be teé conséqjuence l Ail Christians wii cume

1 loeîher. jlIte fi rsI qumestionî limen sltuuld be, How
shah tbiIhlý;tîde ut love cumute back 1'N e must ask
il as the gitt of God. And su teé flîst stcp is a
uiioti-prayer-iiieeliir M W must, every mai),
jiray Ihat the Influenice of' Divinte love rnay descend
upîti ur hearts. lu ur divided state wlt ad-
vanl-age do wve give lthe cummîmon enerîy ? What
i as kepl u~s htibherto apitri cannîtl longer continue.

moî omn grmt-innd rvrmst be tùnudi(. Tia? cuoi--
mo iîumd rnay be our corumomi protestait relit

'yuon anti Preshyleriian creed. WVliat wvoud be Ilte
Pres,;hyberian caie il wo were unei W biat ;r
noble Eîluccatiorrai ititnte wve mizlit haive
Witat noble efo t- e bIe lieaîhet -we rnmght.
make ! XVe are at pt-set acting a htostile paît.
We aie destroying onti îtwi influence. We arc
guilty ut keeping hack tur inlacIerrc ht-tore wimicl
tise iluthences of bteé Man of Siii wstuiltl ho effect-
îmally repulsed. The Pi-iy iai rtîy is si>
divided lthat iya tiitta'-k i twxouli be made lu

Jisapea belte he uîem. Btf let ois appear
in une cummot bttahoi. anti wliere a thé force
thal wouid sîi-cessfuly assail us ! Homain (-
vided. and yoîî reînaiît weak. IUnite anti ho tri-
uzopiaît. lVe bav e rumwy obje-ts it comiioni.
The peuple are goiîmr fiîrsard. 'Plie qtstiuî is
mak-im progres-. W>p rtti;t bu raretie tl, keeo1v
pace, that we wmo aire the leaders lu pwol lag.
Let me roter to M issiontary operuîliotisL. Soîtle of
you are failillr wilh the stmccess of ur TM issiois
in the Hehriduait groiîp. No une mission lias
wilh t ho same liiiiiIed amutunt uf expeirdi t iuc ever
reouned lthe anme ricb harvest. Our micsimmary bas
givemi a coninoi vib at ion Io Presbyteriaris. Is nul
titis au excellt-nt ulijeel in wbich wc might cu-
operate? 1 coci ide liy expressing the happiness
I ha-ve in atidiessîti,-youî. auJI(luýe hope the thIis,
mll nul lie the- lis lime se sitali meet as we-

have umet lo-nmî'-lit.

MNr. Charles Robson, FlIder; Momiekrator. 1 firîn.-
]y antt deepiy entertaîn ie senti 1merts jîm tsl uîbered.
i esteern il an hootr to heoune oftiis 1.)epulalion.
The serîbiments of triendslbip ami conriemce arte
b-id towards you» hy Ille vast majormly of Our
peuple. We look wiîb delighl on the noble char-
acterislies ut lthe Chuti-ei tof Seotiaud, and sve
believe that yuî look with pleasiru un- tbe i-sera-
blance bteemt our Cbnrcb and yonors. 1 üaste
speak tor our Eilr.and 1 krtuss that 1 sjiuai
trulthfitily when 1 say limaI iliy cherish feeliîmgýe
ut regarti fur titis Cittirce, antd are desirmmis limaI
we abouti be Jrawn tugetber hy borèds of alluici-
ment. -Mr. R. matie asany iiircresimg and eu-
curagingr sbate nienla in bis sîteect, and coimtudetj
lIv ob.îervint Iat bretiten of lthe satite Chrircu
ullut dtier, and dilr ssarim y :itut, samd hie, Hloiv
seidoni tIo) lhey t1uair rI h i b-eause tiuey aie-
o-ie. And i do 1't-el that, were our dihT,erices-
discusseul hy mnen, menibers of the saule Clmurchi,
tucre .vould be far le"s tuarreimtg u Il iicue mîow
15.

Tuie tinernbcr. of lime Députation haviog ad-
dreset lthe Synod, they were foilowed inme-
ditîtely atter by Rcv. Johîn Seott, wlosaid; Muil-
eruIr 1 have always becen in fa.vour of union
amougy Pieshyleriamîs. Itl~ iritru tht teé oid
i aiiui,tarks iîjiat s-et ettiiilute fuor so lime.
Thmere mutly stll ho tise i-ee (irl-d of N. S., the
Preu-bterian C ittret oft N. S , anud the Clint-cia of'
Sctltuu in N. S. Buit there are nmany Ihinigs iii
wlàlei we nig-lit eo-upei'ate. I Jo. nul s.îe wvly,
after fle ineeins o ut'rii Synods, there'sitoum
nul be a eouteu'rtele or convention that woîiid
take uplime questioîQ of Missions, uf Etineatiui,,
anJ inany utiters wvhieit we wonid ai like t (lis-
citss. [ aiwmîvs regrret ltai w-e htave rîtt lu r
ili lthe Futu-igit 3il i that bas bec-n eit'uied ti

-wiith stii siieCet by iny brut iren. Ih' a eaiti
lui Il t is appiirteul.1 Io' itutp lit Cîtiittlt- ii
eotisider wbetiîer itei-e iitighIt tot, ho ut cou-e.n-
ltin. 1 uni eur-e Ibis votild fiuaily issue ini a lii
eluc;er union.

Rus-. A. W. Ilerdinan ; Motieralor I risc nul
becatîse I feel inyseif svoîtity, mnueli less b'e:use
1 minen- tb ariipatu lime rernarke oh' nus- brelhrert,
but btecauýe my t'iient anti brîlimer, Mr. Bayn",
lias miluded lu me. When I wvas cael upon tii-se
shoures, and saw huit orne brutîe nuinislur of oimu-
Chui'ci, I look -otuosei ut (ci andl, o1býerviutr
mnny nna of uthe I>i.eýbyleiittn ofrî'îu
N. S., 1 tlid eall tipun the sevetut linse- thql.
occas>ion îhrew in iimv sva.y, anrd wiLs svu-e

y~ ue nd ail. We reeikîrtiitt.d anti tht besi.
feelings were betweeît tist. %Ve excltutntgud on ltho
Sabbaih un a Chitia n gruttd
have iived lu sec lthe daRY shert lthe itster oif
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